
* Athletes * Coaches * Teams * Fans

Funds Raised by the Club are used to supplement the needs of the Athletic Department

     Examples of how the funds are used

Purchase items for participating teams
   example:  Hi Tech Cameras, Video & Editing equipment  - allows players to view games and improve as a team

Host Activities / Banquets and Fundraisers throughout the year

   example: Award Banquets to recognize all players for teams who participate in the program

Build Storage, Ice Machine, Washing machine - things that help the Football Program as a whole

Fund Coaching Education requirements and CPR fees for all coaches throughout the Athletic Department

Provide Scholarships/contributions for athletes who may require funding for a specific need
Concessions for fans/players at the football, basketball games and other sports

The athletes at Monterey Trail deserve to get the most out of their contributions and the 

sports they play. Inorder to provide this- We as parents should also get involved and

 help support their efforts in any way possible including successful fundraisers.

Become a Monterey Trail Football Club Member for the 2014-2015 year

* Also ask about buying Season Passes to the Athletic Events which includes Club membership at a discount

 Benefits of being a member Invited to our monthly Club meetings to discuss upcoming events 

you will know what is going on and have opportunity for input/suggestions

Meetings Optional but highly recommended to stay connected and informed

10% Discount on all Club spirit wear sold at the football games - 

Preffered Seating - as available at Football games

The best benefit is the pride in knowing you are making a contribution

to your childs success and being involved with them

Concessions at Football games Camera crew

chain gang Merchandise sales

clock, scorekeeper, etc Scheduling / Coordinating 

Sponsorhips Networking

Networking is  a key factor in a successful booster programs. We need to raise awareness and

get local business and organizations involved. Everyone needs to take pride in MTHS

Fundraising is a Year round Event - We have great ideas and many opportunities to raise money 

But we need parental involvement and support to make these events happen

YOU ARE A NECESSARY PART OF THE MUSTANG TEAM!!

Let us know how you can help!!

Monterey Trail Football Club

Serving MTHS & Jr. Mustangs

916-479-9036

MTHSFOOTBALLCLUB@GMAIL.COM

The MT Football Club is established to help support : 

Even if you don't attend the meetings or become a member. We still Need your help…

Only $25 per person for the entire school year or  included in your Family Pack purchase

mailto:MTHSFOOTBALLCLUB@GMAIL.COM

